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, General Sir Jainrs Wolfe Mur-'-?

ray has been appointed kuktiU officerr '1 commandlng-ln-chle- f. lu ".enerttl Slr'
Northwestern Agents View Society to Be Formed Tonight Leslie Kundle reslsnecT.

to Carry Out Plans Out-

lined

General Hundle's appointment to
and AllColumbia Highway command the then new sixth Hrltlsh.'

Into Effect, army was announced on May 6. 1918,Promise Publicity. At that time he was governor of H
Malta.

General Murray was formerly la
PROGRAM IS ONE FEATURE HUNDREDS ARE SIGNING UP command of the Imperial troops In

South Africa.

j Visitor Called Upon to Express Xdeaa Mrs. Helen Iadd Oorbstt Enthusiastic Floods Take Toll
' " Booster for Soheme to Make Unsight-

ly
om Wondsrful Scsiuo Butus Spot Into ft Flaoa off spoad la Moat hearty lXsanar. Beauty. Of Life on Jamaica

Island Is Swept by Water and Bala .

rails In Torrents, Ovsrllowtnf JUvsf
Banks; Banana Crop Is Damaged.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 16. (I. N.

R.) A number of lives have been lost,
In floods whli-- are sweeping tha lsl
and. ltain Is falling In torrents and

Marquam gulch, the dumping ground,
is to give place to Marquam gulch, the
park and playground. This determina-
tion was reached several days ago by
residents of the neighborhood, when It
became known that the gulch waa in-

fested with more tin cans and offscour-
ings than any similar place In town. A

rinnitm,..,.,-..,.;.- . !&BSfyfa .J&v - y, .t..6v.t,rfte.. ...v...., a
Railroad men who come In first contact with the public, 175 strong, photographed at Chanticleer Inn, on return from inspiring journey

northwest's greatest scenic boulevard. In the party are some of the best-know- n transportation men of the country, who are made so
they have gone home permanent boosters for Portland as a mecca for tourists.

past cataracts and gorges of
enthusiastic by the journey that

, If there "was any doubt of It before,
Portland la now assured of being
visited during Rons Festival week br
thousands and thousands of people
from all ovr the northwest. This wan
guaranteed yesterday by a party of
jaallroad ' ticket men from Oregon.
Washington. Idaho and Montana who
mads the trip over the Columbia river

highway as guests of the Festival as-
sociation. After luncheon at Chanti-
cleer Inn, the visitors expressed a new
conception of Portland from the

standpoint and promised to spread
th good news among their home peo-
ple.

W. C. Wilkes, mmbfr of the festi-
val board, staged the trip. K. J.
Jaeger, chairman of the entertainment
committee, led the procession of 35
automobiles) from-th-e Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday morning. More than
174 men were In attendance.

Quick Sun Made.
Th run from Portland to Crown

Point waa made In 90 minutes. After
half an hour surveying the vast sweep
of rWer from this eminence, the rail-
road men started on, stopping another
SO minutes at Multnomah Falls, and
continuing up to Oneonta Gorge and
Horsetail.

A Portland man who had seen the
highway before was assigned to each
automobile so that the visitor could
know Just what they were seeing.
' The party got back to Chanticleer at
1:30. During the luncheon at the Inn.
tn Transportation club quartet sans
several selections to the delight of all
and music- of Hawaiian character was
served up !by the inn entertainers. Mr,
Jasger acted as toastmaster and called
upon many of the out of town ticket
men for tkelr Impressions of the high-

way. Few could find words to deflno
these impressions, so huge did the
great roadway appear. Park Superi-

ntendent nvlll outlined some of the
plans for further development of the
htghway the road around Mount
Hood, the lateral trails and roads that
will open up great regions for the
benefit Of camper, rancher and

r Passenger Chief Talks.
VVA. D. Charlton, assistant general

MAIN SUPPLY BASESCUMMINS EXPECTS TO

society to boost the cleaning and park- -
lng of this gulch will be formed to
night at a mass meeting to bo held at
the Sliattuck school.

Three hundred names already have
been placed on the roster of the pro-
posed Improvement association. Mis.
Helen Ladd Corbett is now one of the
most enthusiastic boosters.

Mrs. J. F. Keliy, who Is credited with
organizing the park idea, expects sev-
eral hundred more people to Join the
movement at tonight's meeting.

Austrians Dispersed
By Italians' Firing

Official Beport Bays Lively Artillery
Actions Have Occurred In TJpper
Adlge Valley.
Rome, May 15. (I. N. S.) Official:

"In the upper Adlgq valley some
lively artillery actions have occurred.
These were especially Intense in the
Col dl Lena zone. Wo have repulsod
attacks on Cukla and on the Carso
heights above Luclnlco. On the CarSo
plateau the fire of our artillery caused
explosions within the Austrian llns
near Martino and dispersed some
marching columns near Devotakl and
Oppacchiosella."

Skeletons Found In River.
Los Angeles, May 15 (P. N. 8.)

Two skeletons, one of a man and the
fithr ct a. woman, evldpntlv vnune.
were uncovered this afternoon in the
bed of the San Gabriel rlvor. one and

hal,f T.ie.9 "0,"V,r.e"t l
that they are the remains of two un- -

known victims of last winter's floods.

asset at Its door and foretold tha vast
Increase in the tide of tourists.

Many of the visitors were enter-
tained at the Transportation club on
returning from the highway trip.

Osaka Mob Injures
Aviator Art Smith

Japanese Became Infuriated Wlisa
American Filer Is I.at at Aerodrome
for XTlrht; Hangar Is "Wrecked-Osak- a,

Japan. May 15. (I. N. S.)
Art Smith, the American aviator, who
has thrilled Japan bv his daring
flights, Sunday was seriously injured
by an infuriated mob. Angered by
his delay In arriving at the aerodrome
for a flight, the mob stoned Bmith, in-

flicting severe hurts. Their rage then
led them to wreck the air sheds and
hangars.

Smith was taken to a hospital and,
after his wounds were dressed, re- -
turned to the aviation field and as

. cend
He did not return here, however. He

flew to Naruo, where he descended
and put up his machine.

Pioneer of 1851 Dies.
Springfield, Or., May 15. Robert E.

Campbell, a pioneer of 1851. died at
his home today, aged 85 years and
eight months. His son George Camp-
bell, Is operating the home farm. A
widow, another son. Rev. Ernest
Campbell of Mill City, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. I. E. Stephens of Spring-
field, also survive him.

passenger agent of the Northern Pa
clflo, told the story of Satan of ferlng
the world to Christ on condition that
ha "play the game."

. ?Wa can't offer you the highway,
but we have shown it to you and If
you play the game you win shara In
the rewards," explained the passenger
Chief.

Robert L. Burnap, assistant general
freight agent of the Grand Trunk, who
happened to be here from Chicago,
aid he had never, anywhere In his far

"travals, seen anything to compare
with tha highway. He congratulated
Portland upon having such a scenic-

this not so much to a desire to hear
me as to tha fact that tha whole
United States Is on edge because of
unsettled world conditions affecting
us and the people consequently ars
deeply interested in questions of na-

tional policy and especially in the
views of men who aspire to the presi-
dency."

Itinerary Zs Outlined,
Senator Cummins Is scheduled to

speak at Hood River at 1 o'clock this
afternoon and at The Dalles at 8

o'clock tonight. Tomorrow he will
go to Astoria to address the citizens
there on the question of establishment
of a naval base on the Columbia, of
which is a strong advocate. He
will be accompanied by a large dele-
gation of Portlanders. The steamer
Fornance has been placed at the dis-
posal of the party fir a trip down tb
harbor In the afternoon.

To Address Ad Club.
Wednesday noon the senator Is to

Address the Portland Ad club at lunch-
eon at the Chamber of Commerce and
Wednesday nigiit he will be speaker at
a public meeting at the Baker theatre,
Morrison and Broadway. A second
meeting will be held at the same place
Thursday night. This will be his last
campaign speech In Oregon as the pri-
mary takes place on Friday.

Senator Cummins waa for aeven
years governor of Iowa, beginning with
1802. In 1908 he was sent to the Unit-
ed States senate to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Senator Allison
and has been twice elected since. He
i 66 years of age but looks, and says
ho feels younger.

Patnered Far Lsv,
The passage of the lowa far

and anti-pas- s laws are credited: to him.
He caused an Investigation to be con-
ducted which showed that because they
were issuing passes In wholesale quan-
tities the railroads wera only getting
1.97 cents per mile on passenger traf-
fic and proved to them that they could
make more money on a basis If
passes were eliminated.

In this connection supporters of
Cummins are calling special attention
to the fact that about the same time
Justice Hughes, then governor of New
York, vetoed a two-ce- nt fare law in
that state on the ground that ltn-stltute- d

an injustice to the railroads,
although railroad traffic, by reason of
denser population, was much heavier
in New York than in Iowa.

Hughes Sot Candidate,
"Opinion is divided In Washington as

to whether Justice Hughes would ac-
cept the nomination," said Senator
Cummins. "Personally I do not think
he would take it If it came as the re-
sult of a convention fight and that
there is going to be a struggle for the
nomination at Chicago there Is no

the rivers are overflowing their banks, '

Heavy damaa has been done to tha .

banana crop and the roads are Im- - '
passable.

HAIR GRAY? THEN

APPLY HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

It Darkens Gray Hair Evenly- - No
Dye Harmless.

If your hair Is gray, streaked with
gray permanently or jut turning gray.
or if your hair I . dry, harsh, thin or
falling, simply shampoo hair and scalp
a few times with Hay's Hair Health
Hair Color Restorer.

Every strand of hair, whether gray
or not, becomes evenly dark, soft,
glossy, fluffy, full of life and health
full and heavy und fascinating, and SO
beautifully and evenly darkened no ona
could suspect you had applied Ilay'l
Hair Health Hair Color Kestorer.

Give It a trial. Hold on a monST"
back puarantee. i0c. or $1.u a bottle
fit Kkiilmore lnig Co.' Store, l'ortland.
Or. Out-of-tow- n folks supplied by
man. (Adv.)
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irkMEM) PRESADO
That Presado Blend of Tom
Kcene brings one of gmoking's
fullest joys. TJever a nerve-frazzl- e

because Tom Keene is
MILD,

PRESADO

Major Moore Dies in
Hospital at El Paso

El Paso, Texas, May 15. (I. N. 's.)
Major James T. Moore of the Six-

teenth infantry died at the base hos-
pital here las night of peritonitis.

His death is believed to have been
hastened by the rough. Jolting ride
back from Namiquipa in a motor truck.
He leaves a widow in Washington.

Epworth League to Meet.
Eugene, Or., May 15. Tha thirteenth

annual convention of the Epworth
league of the Eugene district will
convene at the Springfield M. E.
church Friday and continue over Sun-
day. Delegates from a large number
of chapters in this district are ex-
pected to attend. The1 Sunday morn-
ing service will be held in tha Eu-
gene M, E. church.
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Tbe New Whole Wheat
Food with iheDelicious
Flavor originaiedhjrihe
KellogToastedCornFIafceCoL

HAVE 160 DELEGATES

ATG.0.P. CONVENTON

Iowa Senator Hopes to Carry
All Primary States West of
the Mississippi River,

"I shall be very much disappointed
If I do not start at the Chicago con-

vention with 160 to 170 delegates. So
far 111 have been instructed In my
favor and I expect to carry every pri-
mary stata west of the Mississippi
river," sajd Senator Albert B. Cum-
mins of Iowa, who arrived In Port-
land yesterday on his speaking tour
of Oregon, which began at Grants
Pass Thursday morning. He is regis-
tered at the Imperial hotel.

Pleased With Oregon.
"I am extremely pleased with tha

great reception I have received in
Oregon," continued the senator. "So
far I have mad 11 speeches. They
have been made at all hours of tha
day and night and invariably there
has been a large crowd. I attribute

All Wheat
Ready to Eat

OF SUBMARINES ARE

FOUND BY ITALIANS

Two of Chief Secret Sources
of Food and Fuel in Med-

iterranean Are Destroyed.

London. May 16. (T. N. S.) A dis-
patch from Milan to Lloyds News
says that the two chief secret bases
of Austro-Hungarla- n submarines In
the southern Mediterranean sea have
been definitely destroyed as a sequel
to the Italian occupation of Marsa,
Moresa, and Porto Bardla between Cyr-enal- ca

and Egypt.
The dispatch continues:
"The Italian warships navigated the

coastal waters without mishap though
they wera thickly sown with mines.
When contingents were disembarked.
one column marched on Borgo Sulei
man and seized enough stocks of
tinned meats and other preserves
which were ready for the submarines.

BenrLns in Caverns.
"Other parties searched the seashore

and huge supplies of benzine stored In
barrels and metal casks were discov-
ered in caverns and ruined wells.

"During the dredging operations the
broken propeller of a submarine was
found entangled In a steel net."

The Midland Telegraph prints an In
terview with Sir Arthur Conan Doyle,
i.ie noiea aumor. on me suoject 01
the submarine menace.

"I see no reason to fear for our
future' on the sea," he Is quoted as
saying.

8ir Arthur strikingly foretold the
German submarine policy and the re-
sults It would have In a story pub
lished In the summer of 1914.

Says Peril Is Fast.
He now considers that, thanks to

the vigor with which the British navy
has grappled with the submarines and
itj adaptation of novel methods to
the situation, England has escaped the
worst of the peril despite the heavy
Iojs suffered.

"I confess that I underrated the
adaptability and resources of our
navy," he said. "They have kept the
menace in check In a wonderful way.
I think it is perhaps the most remark
able bit of work in the war.

"In brooding so much on the sub
marine menace I did think of a way
of hunting them and sent the plan
to tha admiralty. This plan has been
employed but, I have no doubt that
more expert brains than mine thought
of it Independently and worked it out."

When writing or cllli on adrertisers plesie
mention Tha Journal. (Ac3t

BOXFORD
WITH THE OVAL BUTTON HOLS

THE NEW STYLE IN

JohtoJfars
WRITE FOR BOOKLET OF 16 STYLES
UNITED 8MIRT A OOt-LA- H CO., TROY. N. Y

Lion Clothing Co.
MORRISON AT FOURTH ST.

FORTLAND. ORE.

Make Skin Smooth 1
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But that doesn't mean a flavor
t h a t's over-tam- e. No, Sir, No,
Sir. NO, SIR. A round, full
flavor is in Tom Keene's Presado
Blend. It's MELLOW.

Qiral

PRESADO
And it takes from i to 3 whole
years to bring the leaf to that
point where it meets the Presado
Blend standard.
As Friend No. g,204"ol'.i)ubuque,
la., said the other day, "How can
they do it for a nickel?"

TT VEN the boy who is
U--J inclined to eat and

Find out. Yes you!

Tom Keene
with that Presado Blend

H ji run will take plenty
of time to his dish of

KRUMBLES once he has discov-
ered how chewing brings out its
fascinating sweetness and flavor.

Krumbles is the first whole wheat
food which completely brings out
this flavor, which has been hiding
so long in Wheat

The method is new. It is exclusive
with the Kellogg Toasted Corn
Flake Company, the originators of
Krumbles.

There is only one Krumbles it is the
only whole wheat food that gives you the
starch, the protein, the mineral salts, the
phosphates, the bran, and a delicious
flavor besides. .

In the WAXTITE package lOc
Look for thi? signature.

y

'Question."
Accompanying Senator Cummins Is

J. U. Sammis, past exalted ruler of the
Elks, now a state senator of Iowa,
Mr. Sammis is to speak Monday night
at Independence. Tuesday night at
Dallas and Wednesday night at

in behalf of Senator Cum-
mins' candidacy.

Sees End of War by-Firs-
t

of Next Year
New York. May 15. (I. N. S) "ins

war will be over by next Christmas.
There will not be another winter cam-
paign."

Baron Robert Oppenhe'.m, a noted
English financier, made this statement
today on board the American liner
Philadelphia,

When asked on what he based his
prediction, he replied:

"We have now got the war where
we want it. The Germans are beaten.
They are practically at the end of their
resources, both financial and material."

Baron Oppenheim is here on business
hlch is understood, to be connected

with tha British government financial
affairs.

Willamette Expels
Three Students for

Getting "Woozed"
Salem, Or., May 15. H. Ed- -

r wards of Eugene, A. Irvine or
Salem, and Dean Adams of
Idaho, after being ducked In
Mill creek by fellow stu- -
dents at Willamette university, ft

S(t were today expelled from the
Institution by President Doney.

ifr "The boys were 'woozy and
it It was probably the first ex- -
ifi perlenco. of two of them,"

President Doney said. 'The w--

4 other has been under suspicion
if-- for some time. The drinking &
1H-- of Intoxicants is absolutely for- - 4t

bidden by the institution."
The three were ducked by 4t

4ft their fellows ' as a protest
it against their actions In becom- - 4t
4fc lng drunk, tha president ex- -

plained. Ha said that nothing;
jjt had been done to tha students
4t who had ducked them.

Smith Company, Distributors,
Portland, Oregon 1 m
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There Is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture in-

stantly and that cleanses and soothes
the skin.

Ask sny druggisrfor a J 5c bottle of
zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that pimples, black heads,
eczema, ringworm and similar akJu
troubles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for
it banishes all akin eruptions and
makes tha skin soft, smooth and
healthy. ;

Zemo. Cleveland.
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